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MURDERER ROSl'ITUO.

THE SENATE SAYS SO!

Now Wishes

H

that

He Had

Highest of all

KEEPS WELL POSTED

Tatesi tu Twanty

LateU U. S. Gov't Report

Leavening Fower.

La

R

Vears.

The Committee Reports. Favor
St. JosRpn, Mo., Mtrch
Thomas Puncbion, the';
ably on the .New Mexico
whose execution had been set
-

Admission Bill.

MORE, NEW MEXICO BONDS

Pacific Express Company's Safe
at Peoria, Illinois, llobbed
1 a of. $10,000.;
A

DOCTOR'S EYES PUT OUT

Special Telegram to the Optic.

Washington, D. 0., March 13th,
1:35 p. m. The statehood bill (has
been ordored to be favorably reported
in the senate and will pass there and
in the bouse before tha adjournment of
'
the session.
T.B. Catron.
D.
0. March IS
Washington,
The senate committee on Territories
bas ordered a favorable report on tbe
JNew Mexico admission bill and toe
same committee bas referred the ques
tlon of Arizona's admission to a sub
oommitee, all of whom will report
favorably.
,

.'j Heavy

by the
supreme court for to day, has been re
spited ny uovernor stone, for one
month, or until April 8rd, next. Few
people believe that Puncbion will hang
at that lime, tbe - general impres
sioo being that, In .view of the extraor
dinary circumstances ; of tbe case,
Governor Stone will oommute tbe
death penalty to a term of imprison
ment.
Punchion's predicament is of his
own making. His crime was deliber
ate and his guilt fully proved .; On his
nrst trial, however, tbe Jury ' was In
olined to a lenient view and let him off
with twenty years imprisonment.
The oonvioted man and his counsel.
however, thought that better than this
might be done, and A new trial was
secured. It resulted in Puncbion being
again found guilty, but this time the
death penalty was imposed. The case
went to tho supreme court, where the
decision was affirmed and a day of
execution set.
Punohion has since
several times expressed himself to the
effect that be wishes he had taken the
twenty years and have done with it.
Subsidies Asked
eluded.

Excitement Was at' the Highest
; Pitch in the Kentucky Leg- islatnre
To-da-

A

P. C., March 13
President Cleveland has kept bimself
Washington,

thoroughly informed on the condition
ot Cuba by certain army ofUcerst who
were sent there secretly . to study The
The president is pre:
conditions.
para to act promptly on this informa
tion, tbe moment congress adopts the
resolutions recommended.

"
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to-da-

to-da- y,
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Eait Claire, Wis.,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hastings For President.

March 18.

The
tor caatt, a fully
FOR 8 ALE Cheap
N. M.
restaurant, In island,
,fltat6 prohibition convention for the For further Information
annlir tn R lr
the Shaw, Bland, N. M.
.nomination of delegates-at-larget2'ittsburg - national convention, was
1T ANTED.. An honest, active Kentleman
icalled to order here,
by Hon. VV or lady to travel for rallflTilA Ant Ahllah.
ed house. Salary $7t, payable f is weekly
C. F. Cronk, chairman of tbe state and
expenses. Situation permanent. Refcentral committee. The delegation lo erences.
Enclose
stamped
Tbe Dominion
816
envelope.
will
be
will
but
uninstructed,
Pittsbnrjf
Omaha Building, Chicago. Company.
101 sot
of
nomination
Hon.
be favorable to the
Samuel P. Hastings, of Madison, one WANTED-A- N
IDEASSSSffiS
of the pioneers in the west, of the cold
Write JOHN WRbbKR.
b,rnPvr?uwes,tnwater army.
BUKN& CO., Patent Attorneys, Wa&Ungtoi,
D. O., for their $1,800 priaeoffer.
.Minneapolis, Minn., March 13.
.Although both tbe democrats and the TTE MUST HAVE, HELP. We nav man
ana women fie to
republicans decided upon earlier dates, easy
j home
work. No books jor peddllnir.
ttbia year, than usual, the prohibition Steady
employment
Send
guaranteed.
lists re first In tbe field with their con. stamp for work and particulars at once.
& SEYMOUR, SIS 80Uth Blztli
HKRMANN
wention. wfaicb' is being held here, lo street. Philadelphia, Pa.
day, for tbe selection of delegates to
RENT. Three unfurnished rooms:
Che national convention, which will be FOR
at tbe Las Vegas telephone
office.
beld in Pittsburg in May.
tf
o

1

y,

Columbus, Ohio, March 13. Fifteen
officers of the Fourteenth regiment,Na
tionai Guard, have resigned because
the legislature bas refused to reimburse
their colonel for expenses necessarily
inourred in defending bimself against
the manslaughter charge growing out
of the court house not.
Piled Up In a Heap.

March 13.- A car con
100 coat miners was

Brazil, Ind.,

-

taining nearly
wrecked near this city, while attempt
switch. The
ingtomaki a ruuuing
men were piled tip in a heap and fougbt
terrifically to extricate themselves
Nearly all were wounded, about i
dozen seriously, soneoi whom may
die.
. tha Willi z Pops.
Topeca, RansaV Mulch 13.' Pop
ulists express a willingness to assist in

of all tbe silver ele
the
ments, including democrats and re
publicans, to nomintta a silver can
didate for president, regardless of pre
vious party afliliatims.
It Is stated
that tbe delegation to the nations!
committee will bj selected for this

-

13. The
debate, for which
great prepara lions have been made,
will take place at Sanders' theatre,
Cambridge, this evening. The Prince.
ton debaters are : Herbert Ure, '96,
New Jersey; Frederick W, Loether,
96, Iowa; Robert M. McEfroy, '96,
Missouri. TAose selected to hold up
the Harvard end of the debate are:
wrfc?V.-Wrrnn- ,
'96, Boston ; W. S
Va. (
Williamsport,
youngmtfu
'lelcher I)otyns, Oberlln, Ohio.
Tbe question for debate will be r
"Resolved, That corgress should take
immediate steps toward the complete
retirement of all legal tender notes."
Harvard will take f e negative side of
tha debate apd Princeton the

4I.

!

.

'K

F. OAKLEY,

2.

Equftab'e,

3.

M

York

Tork

Lift)

Kaqcn and mining SuppliBQ,

.

iince Wire, Nails,
Picks

JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.

.

,

Capital Paid in

108-12- 6

:

PLOWS, FARM TOOLS,
and all kinds of

$100,000.
60,000.

Surplus,-

and Shovels.
GIANT POWDER.

BLASTING

llfflL M

SffiiCDEL

t.'

Agricultural Tmplementg.

"

FARM, GRASS AND GARDEN

SEED,

PORTLAND CEMENT,
A PTVTTn nT51TVn4!"NTT

TDT . A

omTJiT)

-

-

THE

Ksut,

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

fG7-1-

-

BAIN WAGONS.
friVEO FRIEDMirj 6 DRO,

Paid up;capital, $30,000.

,.:

Plows and Points

Wire Netting,
Fence Wire,
and
Poultry

Garden

WOOL DEALERS.

Wholesale Grocersi
LAS VEGAS N. M.

V

The

.

.i

The re will be no term of o unt, at
Las Cruoes,' owing t shortness of
funds. Judge Bantz will probably
convene court a day or two to dicide
default cases; '

O. S. ROGERS,

ktical
Nos. 7,

A.M. ROGERS,
?

LATH OF BOGERB BKOS.

Gid Town

nrmge.

-

.

.

.
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B.

C

Goods called for
and delivered..

ViIHITE

SOAP

Mm
Hnnvy

I

Hnrriwnra,

Every kind, of wagon material on band
Hersaahoeln and repairing a spec alty
Grand and . anxanares Avenues, Batt La

Cash
Value

Cai.li Value

Ov r Caat

Paid Up
Over Cost

Income

$9,140

$1,5S3

$5,640

$433

PaidUp

Insurance

$175

$3,509

$5,0S8

115,144,310

175

3,503

4,585

8,700

1,1185

5,250

1S2.011.771

175

3,500

4,530

8,400

1,1

4,8:3

CatcsljUfteKM"

H'M

iaJtr

S.W?

ot

B. DAVIS

Lessee:

"Jtvi'J

3

.231- -

8.

MRS.

mi

Gk

",,,!"

.

by the day for

Booms

month,

5

BOe

to $13.

'

"t

Complote line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
-- r.Bstabllahed 1881.
A. WISE, Notary Public
P. C. HOGSETT.

WISE & HOGSETT,

--

HARDWARE.

,

COOES

(Soooessorto

Poors Bros.)

.

.'

,

EEAL ESTATE,

i

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

.
EAST. LAS VEGAS,
THliKPHONK Ho. Eft Goods delivered free In

The finest line or Carridtiaj, BuRgles.
8ui revs, Fhatons and ttoad
Carts
th) Southwest, ot the best
mannfacture
"
Ldvery nd Feed Stables,
Neatly and expeditiously executed, and
vrsAS
asiori ii

I

HEW MEXICO

olt.

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING

If Landaus,
In

n

BIJN1S, TABNISBIS

SiSH, BOORS,

Paints, Oila and Glass.
Oerrillos Hard and Soft CoaK

e.

1

.

.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments mads and
't itles examined, lients collected aud Taxes paid.
atienaea to tor

.

'

.

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegs, N. M.

M

VBOLXSATJI ArTD BBTAIX DIAXKB IX

LUBBER,

to $1.00: bv

at a fair price, at Thb Optio office.

Vegas.

$234,633,784

ElIIIJEpypt

i

asil

DBALKB8 IN

.LOANS-AN- D

-

Carriages

i

328 Railroad Avenue,

&

i'viI
H

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoo
fore purchasing, and be onvinoed of our low prices.
"e
-

And dealer la

ToUl
Cost

GO

.

A. G. SCHMIDT
Manafacturer of

1

A. DUVAL.
In oharee of Cuisine Department.' Rataai
tie per meal ; $6 per week. Tables suppU4
who every tning tne market affords.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PITTENGER & CO.,

OTEAM LAUNDRY.

lfATER

Annual
Premiums!

.

lfeM-y.r-

;

RailroadAve.,

The Laundry,

826

Mew Mexico.

first-clas-

Better.

CEiJTIMU

-

g

Opposite Browne ft Manianarei Co.,
EAST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.

The BEST For

:,

Las Vegas,

,

s
house in tha
The only
for
stockmen.
city. Headquarters

,

Blaoarsmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done
t.
j

;

Mill.
None

D. WINTERNITZ.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.J
8 and 9 Bridge street, west end
r

-

PLAZA HOTEL

Dandy
Wind

Hardware Store,

KEW BUILDING,

-

Horse-Stio- er;

Special attention given to brand.
ing irons, and general blacKsmitn-mAll work
and woodwork.
promptly done and satisfaction
'"
;
guaranteed. '

Practical Horseshoer,
Beneral

Assets

kn

Mil
angln, tie.

and Pelts.

Sip

S. A. Clements, proprietor of the New
Mexico alanine milk, has iutt received an
No Senator Yet.
assorted stock of building materials ot all
Frankfort,- Ky., March 13. Tn Unds and styles, whioh he offers for Mle
QFlflCJtUSl
tense excitement was created,
at prices to suit the times; tie keeps on
DB,
tlf CUXNINGHAM, President, i ';
.
over tbe alleged order of tbe governor band always native snd redwood lumber,
.
FRANK
SPRINGER,
to dear the approaches to the legisla and shingles, and gives special attention
.
D.
T.
Cashier.
HOSKINS,
;
ture. Members defied those attempt- to builders and contractors in want of
'
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Caahier.
ing it and talked of bloodshed. Feel- - building materials. Corner Seventh and
"
IHTKKKST PAID OS TIME DEPOSITS JJE1
.
'J'
ing soon subsided when the misunder- Jackson streets, East Las Vegas. Goods
delivered free of charge to the city, 105-t- f
standing was explained.
HSNHT
PTCJ
frOKft,
A ballot resulted in no quorum, the
11. Wi
Vice Pres.
A judgment from the justice's court frv
republicans refusing to vote.
D. T. Hoskins, Treaf.
prcelact 11,' Mef county, case ot Win.
Did you ever notice that It Is the woman Hoberg and wife against Emlllo Ledoux,
in whose home you Snd cobwebs on tbe for
and coats, baa been docketed In
celling, dust on tbe parlor chairs.' children tbe district clerk's office aad an execution
with disheveled hair, and tha husband issued thereon. Thts account was adB9"Save your earnings by depositing them In the Las Veoas Savings Basis, where
with big clothes fastened on with pins, who justed by a Watrom jury, of which Col. iney wui nring you an income.
uvery uoiiar savea, is two aaiiars maae,"
can tell yoa tbe very latest neighborhood R. Ot. Head was the amiable and fair fore
Ho deposits received of less than SI.
scandal?
8he is the lady who knows all man.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
the shortcomings of ber neighbors and she
Tbe Senior loyal temperance legion was
is the same woman who will tell you which
A large and complete line of
of the young men of the town Is the organized, yesterday afternoon, in Mrs.
room
tbe
at
schools,
Garlict's
by
public
"toughest ;" she also knows to a dead cerL
IMPLEMENTS.
tainty, that Miss Blank is madly In love the selection of Norrla CAchran tq be presMale
with that disreputable young
ident;. Lilly., 8'oltj.
in fact, her knowledge ot snob matters is Sebben, secretary," and WaltrCase, treas
urer.
Meetings will. pe rem at 4 o'ciock,
unlimited and not to be qnestioned.
Kept constantly on hand, together with
.,
each Friday afternoon.- Hose,'
Attached to the No. 3 flyer, yesterday.
March
The governor prpclaiuitd
was a special coach, ringed up in gorgeous
13th, a holi Jay for, the school children of
political style, and oontaluing the follow the
Territory v It fer Celebrated as Arbor
ing distinguished republicans : Hon, John
STOVES AND RANGES
day at some places in the south, and is beB. Clarkson, of Iowa; Senator TV. H. An
obsorved" by1 the planting of trees far
of every description.
ing
drews, of Pennsylvania, and Major E. BJ.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Ford, of New York, with a stenographer.
They were on their way to California,

January ist, tSpy

Kuiual Life, lsw York

Wool, Hides

"

MM

II

M

Wnblesale Grocers,

'

..

Life fosnraiice Costs No More than Second or Third Class.
(tjiparatlve Results of the Three Large Life Insurance Companie5, as
; ,
'fown by their respective "Books of Illustrations" for the;year 1895.
20 Premiums.
30 Year Distribution.
Age, 35 Years.
Amount, $5,000
Companies

"

Fast I ao Uanrst gnrl QAnA

Butcher Shop;

Douglas

,

j-

First-Clas- s

Class

SMITH, Cashier.

t

"

Debate.

Boston, Mass., March

Harvard-Princeto- n

Vice-Presiden-

Accounts Received Subject to Check,
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

'

-

n

t.
A. B.
F. N. SMI riJ, Assistant Cashier.

-

AGENT ol the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

pur-pose- .

-

'

v

j

Harvard-Princeto-

JOHN W, ZOLLARS,

the'beoefit and a Jornment ot the public
and private grounds and places, and in
such "other" ffofts and undertakings as
;
i r written for Tax Of tio.1
Arouse t Ye true Americana,, tbe time Is shall b io larinoay with the general chardrawing near,
acter ot thi iiny a established by the laws Residences, Business Properties,
To enter in the combat, and there's
- batons of 1301.
way that's clear.
"y Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
fo formulate a piatiorm, with free sliver
'
" ifW UUI KUIUVi
Stock
for
...
Sale.
Mining
and satJ. j ,
And down the jailer "sroldbugs,"
,i,Th
Yegas Mining, jand. Prospecting
Desirable Aore Properties I Paims nnder
(
'.
';
the "ountry' pride, - comt iny. Incorporated under tbe laws of Lfrrigation Ultohes. uuice on
system
Cannot America maintain her own
tbe Territory of New Mexico, with capital 20 FPO!?, TAtME OPERA H0U it. L LAI VE0AS
'
or Bnance?
Without international agreement With Xag stock of SliO.OOO, now offers 6,000 shares of
nod France?
sitle af2Sc($ctS per share.' AH InShall we clip tbe eagle's wings? And our Stock for
tlmr turn tinsldA dOn?
should be addressed to. tbe presiquiries
And bend a coward's knee to every foreign dent or
Wsi. E, Cnrrsa,
secretary..
.
t
ci'oncr
President.
in.
.
Such dattird cowardice should
God Forbid
THOS. fe, BLAtTVELT,;
In rnur hnarta altldd.
Fresh
Buttorlne, cheaper and better
08 ml
To allow your country 's interests to entirely
Secretary.'
.
than creamery butter. Leaf lard, sausage
suosiae.
And cater to the goldbug',
hybrid race
and fresh meats every day.
ijates to City, of Mexico.
that finriinff.
From out the two old parties, and who have
L.sVega, N, M., March 9th, 1896.
'
suoue tongue.
;
.!
rtouod tria'tes tb City of Mexico from
La: Vega, $60.70;' Going limit, sixty
And would make you believe that silver's
' sack of corn.
with; final return limit-- , of six months
days,
an
SuccsssortoJ. 8. Elston,
Or oitu. or wheat, or barley,
you
just from dabvof sale. '
swerlna "horn." ror with. si.ver on a parity, wltft green
, iBTK8 TO PHOESIX.,'..
hArk and with itold. Tourist rates to Phoenix, ''Aria., and rell return again, like in the days
Prosperity
of ola
turn' front Laj, Vegas, $49.50. .Limits,
Ulazlflff, Taper U
The
farmer, mechanic and tbe laborer will fifteen days, In each dlrectlou, with dual
;
rejoice.
of
six months.
Shop Opposite Express Oflice,
When evei y honest voter wilt, at th polls, limit
C. F. Jones, Agent.
TELEPHONE 57.
tt ; rf- - !
lift up his voice.
And vote lor the white metal, unlimited,
alone;
Just received', goods for the season: GarCoined into big white dollars ; ratio sixteen
i
to one.
den too!, rubber and cotton hose, spripk-lorMors A. No
QotoleSf'V.couplings,
menders, etc.;
Soooreo.N.M., March 8th, is'jB.
poultry Jutting and screen wire;: prices
'
of
to suit thtljnes, at H. O. Cuors.
Notice Dissolution.
Ultf
heretofore existing
The
Snvokelifej
and black Dowder loaded Office next door west of Th
between Oeorire V. Ueed and Smith C
Optic,
. .83-t- f
Building.
Orwick, under tbe firm name ot Heed, Or shells at IJ...Q. Cqora.' f , ,
wick & Co., is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. Q. V. Keed & Co., will continue the business and will settle and re- oeive all accounts of the firm.
Q. V. Kesd,
9. C. Obwick,
OF LAS VEGAS.
Bast Las Vboas, N. M., February 13, 18911.

'

MEXICO.

SOLE

FOB. AMRR1CA, ONLY.

.

"skSV

JEFFERGON RATNOLDS, President

Prices to Suit ths Times.
Lots from $100 up

-

wire-pullin- g

LAS VEGAS,

AGENT.

INSURANCE

AND

of

First National Bank,
NEW

'Reial Estate

i i

-

Quit Their Jobs.

Washington,

.

y-

INDIANA TRAIN. WRECK

AN

to Be In

D. C, March 13
hearing was given, yesterday, by the
Lot Hla Eyei. ;
bouse committee on Territories to W.
Chicago, 111., March 13 While ex. N. Coler, an attorney of New York,
perimenting .with . a flash light, Dr. who desired congress to ratify the bond
Burghill lost bis eyes,, and both hands Issue for subsidies to the Santa Fe rail
were burned frightfully in the explo road and made by Santa Fe and Grant
counties and Silver City, New Mexico,
sion. w
Wben tbe bill to ratify tbe issue
Snowing Lively.
New
of
. bonds
. Mexico
by
Sterling, ; Kansas, March 13. A to
build
which
its
capitoi,
heavy snow storro.'the worst of the
ssed the bouse,
was before the
season, is prevailing here, this after
noon. It will be of immense benefit to senate, an amendment was added to
make it apply tq $172,000 bonds is
agriculture. sued by New Mexico for aid to the
Santa Fo. Now that the bill is baok
Aged Woman Cremated.
Farksvillk, Ind., March 13. The in tbe house, several other parties
residence and store of J. M. Hall, of desire to have various ' bond issues in
w
.. Harrlsville, were destroyed by natural cluded.
Mr. Coler represents the holders of
gas. . Ball was severely burned and
his mother, aged eighty, was cremated. the bonds which, with those added by
tbe senate, will amount to naif a mil.
Gaa Explosion,
, ,
lion. No action was taken on tbe re
:.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 13. Arte quest "
'
fiian well borer's at Rbeinstrom & Co.'s
WILLIAM
BRYAN.
J.
an
factory struck natural gas,
explosion' following, wrecking the The Silver Orator to Preside Over tbe Debate
boiler house and severely burning three
In Chicago.
men. .
Immense Losae.
Chicago, Illinois, .March 13. Ex
Rome, Italy, March 13. It is now Congressman William J . Bryan, of Ne
admitted that the, Italians lost over braska, arrived here, this morning, to
12,000 meh, killed, wounde'd and miss- preside at the oratorical debate of the
ing, in the recent disastrous battle in Chicago and Illinois, universities. ImAbyssinia, besides all their artillery, am- mediately upon his reaching' tiis hotel,
munition end supplies. he was sought out by the leaders of tbe
local silver and populist parties, and
Sympathetic Strike.
the present situation was disousseti at
'
Chicago, Illinois, March 13 Eight length.
.,
...
4p
declarthousand garment makers have
This forenoon, the Nebraska radical
ed a sympathetic strike to aid the cut- will
on the tariff question in
ters who are now out on a strike. It Kent speak
theater of tbe University of Chiwill probably extend until the clothing
cago, and, this evening, as an introtrade is completely blocked. '
ductory to the debate, he will briefly
discuss the silver question.
- 'j
College Athletes.
The issue which tbe collegians will
New York, N. Y., March 13. An
-;
';.
is:
;
Important conference of college athletes settle,
was held at the rooms of the UniverResolved. That the present boundary dis
pute between Great Britain and Venezuela.
for the pur- Is
sity Athletic Club,
net a legitimate oause of intervention by
pose of revising the football rules now tne united
eiaies, on cue ground or tne
in vogue, and adopting a playing code Monroe doctrine.
for the coming season. Although the
The Loaves and the Pishes.
conclusions of the conference were not
Wis., Maroh 13. The
Milwaukee,
made public,
it is said some
of the republican stale convenradical changes in tbe present rules coming
tion to Milwaukee, next week, to se
were proposed and taken under con- lect the delegates-at-larg- e
to the St.
sideration, to be finally decided upon Louis; convention, has been heralded
'..
Jater.
y
by the quiet arrival in the city
of a coterie of prominent republicans
Chess Championship.
bailing from various parts of the state,
Nbyv York, N. Y., March 13
Chess players the world over have been and ttieir early presence on the scene
rise to many hints of dark
looking forward with intense interest has given
schemes, which are
to the international championship plots and deep-lai-d
match between the United States Of expected to culminate on the conven
America and the United Kingdom of tion floor next Wednesday. The vast
and. buttonGreat Britain and Iroland,which opened amount of
The prize is a challenge cup holing which is being Indulgedin has
of the value of $800, presented by Sir no reference, as might be supposed by
George Newnes, president of the chess the outsider, to the candidacies of Mo.
club of Great Britain. The only con- Kinley, Reed, Allison or Morton, for it
ditions are that tho winning country is conceded in all quarters that the
must defend tbe cup against challeng. Wisconsin delegation t will fro to St.
ers in tbe future, and that tbe players Louis Instructed for Major McKinley. f.
shall be natives of their countries.
,

CETllDtlO The columns
JKCIUnllO'Tnc Optic.

NO. 113

;

MORE NEW MEXICO BONOS.

Pkoria, III.,

vi

i

RobtL. M.Ross

KANSAS POPS ARE WIJLLING

'

Grant County

Robbery.

Mrroh 13. The Paoifip
express agent's safe has been blown
open here and robbed of $10,000.

President is Informed on
the Situation in Cuba by
S
Army Officer!.'. :'".."..''..
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his planing mill in Farmlngton, San
Juan county.
F. L. I'oarco rcoontly transferred his
insurnnoe agoncies to Armijo & Cully,
'
at Albuquerque.
Kev. Antes, ot Farmlngtoo, has gone
oft to bis mission, about sixty miles,
from Jewett, on the reservation.
Mrs. Dearborn, of Silver avenue.and
Mrs. Uiffen will open the Home bakery and restaurant in Albuquerque.
The present Indications are that there
mn. ,m
1
s
if
will be no spring term of the district
4.:i9
In
Sufficient
San
Juan county.
court,
money, but not enough business to being twisted up In knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
justify a term at this time.
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
The government teams at Fort Bayhad no
and was assured, by the
ard are kept busy hauling lumber from doetors, appetite,
that I could not live. The pains, at
Elder's sawmill, a distance of twelve times, were so awful, that I could procure
relict only by means of hypodermic injecmiles, to the fort, where several imtions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
provements are to be nmde
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
Commissioner John J. Leeson, of gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
Socorro, brought Antonio Cortesy,who
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
was struck on the head by a runaway
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
toam, causing a fraoture of the skull,
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
up to the hospital at Santa Fe.
began to strengthen, and In the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
VV. F. Loreoz has resigned his po
to ICS pounds, and I am now able to do sty
sition as assistant postmaster at Silver
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith"
City and has been sucoeeded by Henry
, VVindrlge
Carter, C.
being employed In place of D. F. Carr.
Work is now going on at the Flagler
The Only World's Fair Sartaparllla.
works below Silver City, preparatory
AVER'S PILLS cur Huadach.
to starting up the smelter. A oompany,
with abundant capital, has been Incorporated to operate this plant.
Word has reached Raton that the
A number of Ratonites were down in whereabouts of Dionicio
Gallegos has
the vicinity of Maxwell City, bunting been discovered. He had
wandered
were
seen, away from Raton and he, bad not been
ducks; countless numbers
be
but some of tbe hunters proved to
seen by any one knowing that he was
the biggest' ducks" of the whole lot sought after
until Monday.
County teachers' institute will meet
SatThe Discovery Saved His Life.
at the sohoolbouae, in Las Cruoes,
G. Caillouette, druggist, Beavers-villurday. Prof. Blount will deliver an
address. A general discussion will be
111., says: "To Dr. King's New
held on "The true aim of Education." Disoovery I owe my life. Was taken
E. 0. Booram, ol Farmington, has with la grippe and tried all the physidelivered 15,000 pounds of apples to T. cians for miles nbout, but of no avail,
C. Bryan, of Fruitland, San Juan ooun. and was given up and told I could not
ty. Mr. Booram has 15,000 pounds of live. Having Dr. King's New Disoovapples left, more than he expeoted after ery in my store, I sent tor a bottle and
his sale to Bryan.
began its nse, and from the first dose
'
Phoebus Freudenthal and wife, Mrs. began to get better, and, after using
Morris Freudenthal, Mrs. A. Jacoby three bottles, was up and about again.
and daughters, Misses Clara and L$dia, It is worth its weight in gold. We
of Las Cruces, went down to El Paso won't keep store or house without
a
Get
free
at
trial
to attend tbe wedding of Misses Evalon it."
Petten Drug Co's.
Murphey-Va- n
and liose Solomon.
stores, Las Vegas and East
Charles F. Lummis is expeoted to ar- drug
Las Vegas, at wholesale by Browne
rive in Albuquerque from Los Angeles, & Manzanares
Co. Regular size, fifty
about'April 6th. He will secure a car- cents ana $1.
load of Pueblo Indians to take to tbe
Los Angeles fiesta, which is scheduled
Eugene Leickley, formerly a olerk at
to take place about April 18th.
Maloy's, has been given the outside or
The New Mexico and Arizona smelt- delivery work of tbe Albuquerque deli
er at Ivan hoe, Grant county, after be- oatessen company.
ing closed down for about a week for
Cure for Headache,
boiler repairs, is again running, as is
As a remedy for all forms of Headevidenced by the consequent activity
now seen in and about that place.
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
Manager Davis has induoed Mr. tbe very best. It effects a permanent
O'Neill to give a performance of "Vir- - cure, and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
ginius," in Albuquerque, on Saturday
We urge all wbo are affiioted to pronight, March 14tb. Mr. O'Neill re- cure
a bottle, and give this remedy a
turns to that city from El Paso, en
route to Los Angeles and intended los- fair trial. In cases of habitual constipation Electric Bitters cures by giving
ing the night.
The indictments returned by the Ter- the needed tone to the bowels, and
few cases can long resist the use of
ritorial grand jury at Albuquerque
this
medicine.
it once.
Try
for
one
each
four for larceny,
cents and $1 per bottle
for forgery, embezzlement, perjury, Fifty
Petten Drug Co's.
Murphey-Va- n
oat'.le stealing; seven for selling liquor at
without license, four for assault with Las Vegas and East Las Vegas,&
and at wholesale by the Browne
intent to kiii and two for burglary.
Manzanares Co.
Mrs. E. C. Chapman and daughter,
One of Aaron Pellley's pot spaniels
Mrs. Add Walker, former favorite
residents of Raton, passed through that was poisoned in Albuquerque, and now
place on their way from Santa Fe to he is paralyzed not Aaron, but the
Fort Madison, Iowa, where Dr. Chap, dog.
man is at tbe bead of the big A., T. &
If the hair is falling out, or turning
8. F. hospital. , ,
All members of Sedgwick Post No. gray, requiring a stimulant with nour2, G. A. R., Raton, are requested to ishing and ooloring food, Hall's Vegeattend the regular meeting, up there, table Sicilian Hair Renewer is just the
next Sunday afternoon, as arrangements will be inaugurated to take care specific
ot the department enoampment, to be
Dr. F. L. Bartlett, manager of the
held at Raton, on the 24th and 25th of Amerioan zino-lead
company, of Canon
r
April.
City, Colorado, arrived at Hanover,
The "Hanover" copper mine, some Grant county, to look after business
three miles north of Hanover, owned
in that section.
principally by T. B. Catron, and leased
by J. Sheridan, of Silver City, has
to Arthur E. Dawson,
been
of Hanover, who is having a shaft sunk
and is taking out a quantity of fine
Through His Nervine la a Bencopper ore.
The postoffice department offers $100
efactor to Thousands,"
reward for the capture of the thieves
who recently broke into the postoffice
at Ivanhoe, Grant county, carrying
away with them postoffice property;
also, takiog several artioles of merchandise from the store in which the
postoffico was kept.
The report for 1896, of Amado
Chavez, Territorial superintendent of
education, shows that Colfax county
of
received tbe
largest amount
any oounty in the Territory for school
purposes. In round numbers, it received (22,000 to $19,000 each for Bernal.
illo ajid San Miguel counties.
Will Scott and Albert Blake were
digging on tbe Blake ranoh in an Aztec
ruin, over in San Juan county. The
boys found two bowls in good condiWIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
tion, and the skeleton of a woman, the
who resides at Green Bay, writes
latter in good condition, except the
March 6th, 1803, aa follows:
skull, which was decayed. The skele"Five years ago I became so nervous that
ton was wrapped in a kind of grass.
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
Martin.of
that,
Socorro.reports
Billy
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
while acting as deputy sheriff In the attention was called to Dr. Miles Restoraeeroh for tbe prisoners who esoaped tive Nervine, and I commenced to nse it
then I
from tbe Socorro jail, he met Schlatter, with the very best effect. Since
In rcy house and use It
the healer, on tbe west side of the have kept a bottle
my nerves become unstrung, with
Black Range, in Sierra county. He whenever
the same good results. My son also
always
Alhim
in
saw
as
he
knows Schlatter,
takes it for nervousness
t Mil ac
wJth uko 0Tcr fauing
buquerque last summer and later in Jjr . lUUO
"
Denver.
succera. I have recom- Nfif Villfi
mended It to many and
The Rebekah lodge at Silver City
It cures them. All who
RCStOrCS
gave a basket social at tbe lodge
Duffer from nerve
evening. Only Heaiill...... ' troubles should try it,
room, last Friday
amembers were allowed to attend. It Is free from narcotics, perfectly harrav t:hf-m-iJ50, FOB A Cse IT WILL WOT CURE, t
Each lady brought a lunch basket with less, and yet aoothes and strengthen. Dr,
n yweablo TTatlv end F'mtnsinp,
Sold by Dru(rir
or sent fcy mall. JBQ.
popper in it for two. The baskets Mile, through his Nervine la a benefactor and
$1.00 per paffraire. Eatoplc Ueo.
O.
G.
iEHMAX
A.
Hoed, to thousands."
were auctioned off by A.
Editor and proprietor of Dwt LJumuxv, TTf TTf Ihe Favorite TOOTS T0W5SS
Miss Lula Moore's selling for tbe high
est prioe, wbiob was f 23, Tbe Vt, Miles' Nervine is sold e ftturantoa
jrfa4v4
.gold by Winters Drug Cp
fHrttattivwUlbwalitey
lodge elenrod fW,6Q,
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Baking Powder.
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M. Foree, Mgr."

over-work-
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RAFAEL ROMERO,

(I

Claim Agent.

IJj
The "ERIE"

D.,V-Pres-

..

848

SMissIng

James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.

'Link...

PER

FOR

WEEK

VILLIIJG U0RI1ERS

Charter Oak

Vlaborort

USfl

F.J. Gfiliring

& Co.

Perfection Steel Roofing. Tin
JT. K. aflBTIN,
and Copper Ware, Sheep Dip
D.
BOWABT.
U.
J.
Tanks', Smoke Stacks, and Heavy
&
Sheot-Iro- u
Work a Specialty,
TINNING AND PLUMBING.
"
V:
Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Contractors &
furnished for all makes of stoves
Range Boilers, Wash Basins, Repairs
Plan and specifications famished
Oak Stoves and Ranges.
Charter
Brass Goods, and. Pipe
free to patrons, Shop nest floor tc Sinks,
General
stock.
Repairing. , Kallroadvsnue,
kept in
Bocjhtou's Hardware (iters.

Martin

Howard,
Bate.

Adirtn,

1T:S

1738

uaA;

W.H

Ltvruei St, Cnrir, Ctlo.

Job Printing
Of

er.ry

description

xemted with naatness

and despatck

the
with
workers.
Every hour yon labor you can easily mak.a dollar.
Ko one who is willing to work fails to make mora,
money every day than eaa be mad. is three days
at any ordinary employment. Send for tree book;
containing th fullest Information.
r

H. HALUETT & CO '3
Boa 699,

pern and,

MAifici

.

HE

1

The People's
let Mexico

Hai tkt Finest

Pape.

cnnite li tti

World

PLAZA.

PHARMACY,
(Suooetson to E. G. Murphey & Co.)

DRUGOISTS.

Leading drug bouse in the south
went. Orflers solicited and promptly Ailed. Prescriptions a speolalty.
Fresh drug and pureat chemicals, only,
Bled In our preaorlpcion department.
Bole agent for La Vega for tbe sale of
the celebrated
MACBETH WATER;

FRIDAY EVENING, MAR.

18, 1894.

METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Tbare'e something about yonr business
different from all other buslnetaea. What
is It? Hunt it up, and if It' good, advertise it. Printers' Ink.
Rosentbals' new adv.
Rosenwald's new adv.

J, Biebl,

B3tf

leading undertaker.

IDSA.

city , trom Cherry

The New preeldent g trie Atchison yt.rn WUl
A, 0. White i In tbe
foster Every Local industry.
valley,

WINTERS DRD5 CflMPAMT,

Wh0,M":d R.u.i

RLtriaHT

OPTIC.

DAILY

n

Fresh strawberries at Dick'.

President Ripley, after a thorough per
sonal Inspection of tb Atchison system,
has come to tbe conclusion, say the
Topeka Journal, that the beat remits can
be achieved by paying special attention to
tbe local trafllo at all the Important points
on the line of tbe company. Tbe new
management i determined to do everything io Its power to foster tbe local traffic and to eAeourag local Industrie of all
kinds, wltb a view of developing and enriching tbe 'country through wbloh the
road passea.
With tbl end In view, the general and
local agent along tbe line of tbe road
have been asked to prepare and submit to
tbe management, as soon as possible, a list
of all manufactories and Industrie now in
operation at the various point on tbe line
of the road, Special effort will also be
made to discover and develop the mineral
deposit, resource and products at any
points on or tributary to the lines ot tbe
company.
Rich void deposits have lately deen discovered In Arizona, and are already at
tracting attention. Valuable gold, silver
and other mineral deposit bave also been
discovered la New Mexico and Sonora. In
vestors and prospectors will be afforded
pecial opportunities by tbe Atchison road
to develop these properties.

Billy Green weut down to Santa Fe, last
'
evening.
Joe Doherty returned to Mora,' thla
morning.
B, F. Hunt Is In town from th Roclada
section,
,....?.,
R. P. Oliver, made a builnesa trip to

Papa Charley Manca is reported aerioua.
ly lick.
.

to brighten

are beginning

Tbe lawns
With green.

Tbe wines and liquors oontinue to go at
It
AbramowBky's.
Weather forecast: Fair and warmer, to
night, and Saturday.

at tbe sacrifice

Stock your wine cellar
ale at Abramowsky'i.
Mrs. 8. A.

U

Henry was able to be op and

around a little, to day.

Sacrifice sale still on wine at your own
It
prices, at Abramowsky's.
A msal of plenty, well cooked and serv-

ed, at tbe New Brunswick.

100-t- f

Tbe publio library to the city ball will be
afternoon.
Open,

Jaa. M. Abercrdmble ' left, for Anton
:
- 'V
Cblco, this morulug.'
;
Herbert H. Bmltb, a Liberty ranghman,
is about town,
M. Berardinelli, the contractor, earn up
from Santa Fe, to day.
,j.
J. 8. Dunoan Is homeward bound and i
expeoted here in a few days.
Post Trader McLaughlin passed through
for Fort WiDgate, last evening. .
' T. G. Harriott and
Clay Hunter ' will
start on an outing trip,
W. V. Long and T. A. Roff are in return
from business trips down the road.
A. L. Kendall and wire were passenger
for Cerrlllos, from Santa Fe, last evening.
Sheppard Knapp, jr., of Pueblo, Uolo.
basoomedownto Watrous, to visit Col.
........ , ..,. .
R.Q. Head. ,
Rev. James A. Menaul ieft for Albuqutr,
que, last evening; Rafael Romero, for Rio
Arriba county.
M. W. Rose, of La Animas, Colo,, left,
The Tramp Bvll Again.
with overland, for the country below Anton
This community is again over-ru- n
.
this morning,
tramps and tbe false sympathy for tbe Chico,
W. M. Phillips, of the Kansas City Star,
tramping fraternity is still asserting
itself. It baa Its source In tbe fact that left for Kansas City, this morning, much
occasional worthy workmen fall to tramp' improved in health.
Ins in tbe search for work. That It Is a C. O. Young and wife, who have visited
falae and hurtful sympathy, ia not difficult this oountry for a few weeks
paV left for
to demonstrate.
It matters not how Kansas City,
worthy a workman my be, he rarely bet
Sec Romero la at home and down to
ters bis condition by tramping about business, from a
trip out to El Cuervo, the
I
labor
of
the country.
Employer
first time in five years.
bave
Invariably
prefer men who
and a name," L.T, Randle.wbo has spent few month
a "local habitation
above the' lowest very pleasantly lo this city, left for his
work
for any
is unfortunate will home in Chicago,
man
a
who
and
grade,
W. E. Dame, of Cerrlllos, ha gone down
more assistance In
and
more
get
sympathy
finding employment at borne than abroad. to El Paso; Mrs. R. J. Pale a and daugh- -'
But once let the worthy and ordinarily ter, of Santa Fe, to Mexico.
Mra. H, A. Harvey and Miss Ellen House,
honest workman get to wandering over
the face of the earth seeking employment, returned trom Denver, this morning, after
meeting hardship and rebuffs, as he ia a few weeks' very pleasant visit In that
sure to do. At first, be will become humil- city.
; iated, then embittered toward society, and
Cbas. Sluttc, who baa been at the ladles'
and Home for a week, left for Students Point,
finally, having lost his
forgotten bis home ties, be will beoom Wisconsin,
In a very weak condi
recalcss, worthless and most likely dis- tion.
honest.
Robert BOwmer is In return from Texas
e
Oscar Tltlow, an
and reliable points, and leave for the Bell ranch, to
miner, who does not believe In exagger- take charge of an outfit for the spring
ating tbe known truth, is In the city from work
Mr. Samuel Lampman and ton returned
Golden, Banta Fe county, with a sample or
two of tbe precious yellow stuff that he ex- to Whiting, Indiana,
Mr. Lamp
man will remain here for some time yet- hibits only whn asked to. In conversa""
''
tion with an Optio reporter, tLia morning, for health reasons.
Mr. Tillow frankly stated that there bad
M. Weldenbeck, Raton ; C. Kendall and
been misrepresentation about tbe finding wife, Toledo; L. Speckermao, Kansas City,
ot that $10,000 or $17,000 ore, down in the and Geo. B. Reen, Chicago, are registered
Golden mining vicinity; however, aver- at tbe Depot hotel,
age ore there will run trom $20 to $25 per
John G. Wagner, whose stock of .hard'
ton In gold and can be obtained in almost
ware is being removed from Kingston to
endless quantities. What is the need of
this city, came up from that place and
the hour, down there, is money for develafternoon.
opment purposes, aa well as machinery Albuquerque, yesterday
Lewis Traner, of the Flagstaff, Arlsona,
with which to treat ore as rich a can be
bank, and Citizen Hamm, of Albuquerque,
found at Cripple Creek or elsewhere.
large sheep owners in the vicinity of
L W, Rice, a Colorado miner, who Is fresh Anton Chico, went out there,
from a visit to the Golden mining district
W. B Brunton, Shoemaker; L. Trainer,
in Santa Fe county, waa in the city, yes Los Lunas; O. A. Hadley, Watrous; W. H.
la
for
en
route
he
whither
Pueblo,
terday,
and A. D. Bailey,' Kansas City; Apolonio
taking 800 pounda of ore for tbe purpose of Casados, Mora: and J. J. Bresnahan, of
testing it, aa well as tbe machinery with the Atchison, are registered , at the New
whichever process it ia found beat to em- Optic.'.
ploy, Mr. Rice waa emphatic in tbe declaration that he saw richer ore down the
o untry than can be produced in Africa,
and bis saying so means something, as he
ia an expert who is traveling over tbe
AT THB
country in tbe interest of a company who
bave millions at their back.

., WATER WHITE SOAP

-

yes-

'

y,

'

old-tim-

Tbe condition of John MoCormick, tbe
la reported much more favorsheep-raiser,

able.

lira.

M. S.

Hart

be about
ankle having about

la able to

again, her sprained
mended itself.

No such wines ever sold in Las Vegas

any .price as
price of trash.

1

at

am offering now at tbe
It
Abramowsky.

The ladies' Guild will meet on Monday,
instead of Tuesday, of next week, with
Mrs. J. E. Hurley.
SauWbury, tbe carpenter, is said to have
left town in such a hurry that be forgot to
pay hia board bill.

Kerr, dressmaker at Rosenthal
Bros'., now has a half dozen sewing girls
regularly In ber employ. ,
Miss

8. Fatty baa recently taken contracts for
s
making four aheep tanks, two of
and two ot
capacity.
890-to-

In wbloh were

Another buntiogr party,
MIoium and Fieroe Murpby, got back
from Shoemaker, last evening.

J.

Call at once and take advantage of tbe
low prices on all ready-mad- e
goods, now
It
being offered by Amos F. Lewis.-

SpDay,

Rousing republican precinct meetings
A party by tbe name of Bailey Is in town
from Trenton, Mo., probably intending to were held In the old town, last evening.
delegates to Tuesday's county convention
embark In tbe restaurant business.
being selected as follows: Precinct 6
Tb
public acbools on both sides of Eugenlo Romero, Paolo Uiibarri,' Jose I.
town were dismissed,
it being Ar- Esqulhel, Jose Baca and Antonio Mm toy a;
bor day, by proclamation of the governor. precinct 6 Jefferson Raynolda, Felipe
C.
de
Manuel
Baca,
Montoya,
Attend tbe open meeting of tbe Demos
Daniel ' C,
and
Romulo
Uiibarri
thenea literary society in tbe high school de
Lorenzo
Baca;
precinct. 64
room, Friday evening; admission, fifteen Lopes, E. H. Sslazar, Miguel Salasar,
cents.
llltf
Aniceto C. Abeytla and Jose 8. Esqulbel
Years' of experience have made the takAs St, Patrick' day approaches, Inter
suits a
ing of measures for tailor-mad- e
science with us; misfits are unknown to us est in the grand concert and lecture to be
given at Tamme'i opera bouse, under the
now."
"It
Altos F. Lewis.
auspices of the east elde Catholic church.
Roast turkey and obicken 15s per can. increases, That Chief Justice- Smith's
Many other articles equally as gccd, on oration will be worth going to hear, goes
the bargain counter, at Hofmeister's Flasa
ithput saying. The beat vocal talent In
. .
It Las Vegas will take part in the concert.
grocery, .
Profs. Neilsen and Sodricg-wll- l
appear at
Ducks and geese are very plentiful up in their best and little Tonlta Salazar and
Cherry valley, Messrs. Benjamin and two little dots from the convent will surin a few hours,
Rodea bagging forty-eigprise their many friends.
yesterday.
uoa Liorenzo L,ope nas .taken trom an
'
A handsome horn cane will be raffled off old
Spanish mine near Anton Chico, which
at tbe Brandish place oo Bridge street, so is, as
were all other rich gold mines then
noon aa twenty chances are taken, at fifty worked
by tbe Spaniards, filled tip and
'
cents eaoh.
as nearly as possible obliterated by tbe InIn tbeTebellion of lOSO.a curious relic.
Every mall east carries order for nob- dians
It Is One half of a stone mold .used for
by spring suits, for tbe
people of Las Vegas. The orders are taken at molding gold . ornaments. Pave Winters
baa the re ic on exhibition at bis store, and
Amos F. LewU'
it shows tbe mechancal Ingenuity that ex
For the best and cheapest men's and iated in that day and age of the world.
boys' suits, to order, see Waoamaker &
The Ilf eld family, sat down to some of
Brown's samples at Hartman's. SatisfacWm. Frank's Friday fish,
he hav
'
'
tion guaranteed.
ing lefttb finny fellows in the Ilfeld car
A pupil of tbe 8abbatb school will be
riage and driven out to Los Alamos.in full
initiated. as a member of the Mon'efl re know, edged of tbe fact that be had fo- got
congregation at the synagogue, next Sun- ten bis fish; also, that he couldn't eat any
r meat
day morning, at 11 o'clock.
,
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We must have room for Spring Stock, and1 up to
March ist, we offer the following bargains, hlch
customers should take advantage of:

2$C

3C

can'Maple Syrup; .
I Qt. Olives. . ... . . . . . 4 . 30C
I Qt. Chow Chow. .
5C
Imported Sardines, halves. . . . IOC

2-Q-

t,-

t

00
1.26
6 00
6 00

i

"''

Woo uealers,

1 60

2

'
11
" 1.00
'
.
Men's Cordovan Congress and Lane,
S.60
a
1
Uone-reaAJall
and Bnttnn. alaaa A. fiv:. G RLc ti
1.60
' 11
s
.
,
1
"ii 2.00
Lac.
ii
250
Ooe lot of Uisses' and Children's Caps,
60j and "60, " 26o
750
" " LBaiea' rray Uoze Kid Slippers, small sizes, fl60
i

HAY.

"

GRAIN.

.

East Las Tegas and Albnqnerque, New Mexico

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

SEEDS.

New Msxico Seed House.

.

i

WOOL,

--

'

HiRTMN

TRACK AND TRAIN.

" Pat
Walsh, the Atchison's general bag
last even
gaga agent, went down tbe road,
'

;;,

... .

ing.

.

...

.'".;,

Ilfeld's,

' '
Conductor Charley Truasell, of the A. Si
d
of
passenger-ou- t
P., was a
; .
town, last evening
A. A. Roblnsoa, president of the Mexloaa
Fancy-Silks- .
Central railway, has j fined bis wife U
First Arrivals.
French,-Englis-h
Rich. Colorings.
Los Angelea, Cala.' '
i .. tss
'
Beauties.
Conductor C. W. Scott t recovering
Handsome.
Stylish.
'' '!
from a fractured wrist, received while rid Unite'
'
' i"
-ing a bicycle, up at Raton.
Y. V. Miller, the brafteman and
''
'
Best lor Price;
Ducks, Dimity. t ,
RareDesigns.
uctor, is back from a visit to Pittsburg; ,
Kansas accompanied by bis wife.
New Colors.
50650,850.
Pique.
Mrs. .John Jackson, wife of a couth-en- d
brakeman, ha gono over to Santa F pn at
visit to her slater, Mra. Charles Haynes.
Passenger Conductor J. A- - Murray, wko
waa pinched most too lovingly while mak
road, la gettlog
ing a coupling, .up-thalong..
,vtfi,,r..
r. Close, seotlon foreman at Rowe, re
turned to that place from Las Vegas., last
jr.v. Our superb .array of these wares will te offered
night, in company with th wife of hi
. .
bosom.
examduring the weeT:, at very great reductions,
j
a
Mrs. Q. J; Smart and daughter, of the
35ci
ple: Cut Glass Tumblers, worth 50c,
Atchison auditing department, in Topeka,
'
worlti'65c,
were passenger
for Albuquerque, ,lat
i
;
43c; worth $ 1.5 0,
$1.05.
..
evening.
'
Tliere will not be another "cut price" salt, in this,
Tom Coffey, the conductor, will move his
house back a few feet and have two rooms
.
department
many months.
built on In front. Martin Ifc Howard bare
,
the contract. ,
Brakeman A. Driver's family and house
hold' effects went east on the morning
tbe
train, bqt argent business detained
head ot the household in this city. " ' ''
Arthur Murphy, the young son of Con
:
WEED-T- O
ductor T.J. Murpby, fell from a picket
:; ;
fence, yesterday, and broke his right leg
below the knee.
Dr. Gordon set the

wwmwmw

south-boun-

WILLIAM BAASGH,

The
Plaza.

Week of March 944.

-

New Dress Goods.

pShirt Waists.

...

Oppoiita Postofflca. Wast Bide.'
TBS53 BREAD, OIKII AMD TlKf
BcMoltu ordmt Alld on abort notlM.

PHCENIX

SilveiArt

e

,

J. S,

for

809

Butter ls.hahdied in. this city
v
r iiV
only by
-

-

-

One of the Firm Constantly in Nevv, York.

liyiU-ya,

--

--

4rvvaaue

, HENRY
:

U

-

' 'X'

f

;

Sixth St., opposite Postoffice.

Only

and: Up.

Buys and

Wrrii Malboeuf, Prop.
"

Hanaj8r

La

-

UP 15 R WEAR

-

IrvvLiiLi
,J

--

1

BUSINESS

PPIMTKRS.

Walter Dsar2s, weaver anu ihemiat
"
Trinidad, Oolo.
The New Brunswick restaurant for an
appetizing tneal,

Peopl wishing to sell or buy improrcd
or on Improved real estate will da well to
see Q. K. Butohlson & Oo.
886tf

Hartman
agent for Waoamaker a
Brown and Mills ft Merrill, flns4aio
made clothing. He samples at Hartman's
60-...
store.
I

tf

S?w'lYirUnr

poly so so, eb Fix It up
txtttitt .ttlsmj-jltljii- L
JUreth't nwtarcl
mioeral water and b a man,

jr

.

ail

Storage in

'

'

spool ItV 'of 'fine work,' i in
obarite of Mis Hanfon. Hate of Bullene,
Moure $ Emory's,"--o.Kansas City) an
fcderJf la tba art of cutting, fitting and- doing fine work. Tbe patronage of tbe ladies
is aoiicirea. ah wora gnarantsea. 1'riees
from S.OO up.
f

-

S. PATTY
Handles the, Only

..

620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, jSfelYI
CRITEO'
Moo tezuma Restaurant

Seconfl Han

Store

Center St., East La Vega.
CHARLES WEIGHT,
rop'r
Best Twenty-fiv- e
in Furniture,
Cent' '
Meals in Town
And Household Goods of all kinds.
,

JorfNmiitk
Particular attention paid
""to"jrutilag

rfio, -

Boir--

6--

Sklrt.

.

s,
for one lot of Celored Dress
suitable for all kind of wash
Trim-mine-

goods,

...

9c

a yard tor Fine Tinsel Trimmlogs.
Tbe very tbing for dresses.

3c

a yard and upwards for a new line
Of Embroideries and Lace.

1

Hsrist eh 3 Laniicans GarJoisr.

Tables supplied wltb everything the mar'
ket affords. Patronas; solicited.

for Pair Chenille Curtains In New Patterns worth $3.50.
5fOc each, for 4 Chenille Table Covers, worth $r.50.
D1.30 for White or Ecru Lace Curtains, 3 y Iong, 54 in. wide, worth $.&a
Black Moreen
42c a yard for

0219

StOTOs 4c

Plumbing; Tinning.

'

FOR

All-wo- ol,

IN THE MARKET.

Sprinss Canon.

Sprlnc, 1896.
NEW PRICES.
NEW GOODS.
'

making a

Hot

v

Next door to P. O., East La Vegas,

Solicited.

las Tesas

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction;
'
.
- to our many patrons.
,,.,

a leader in this line ot bnalnes, baa joat
re elred the Brat installment of HPRINO
SOVELTIES. Ladles are InTited to call
-sand examine.

'

THE CITY.

at "The Fair," 6th St., East Las Vegas.

r latei

Go to

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Tour Patronapa

;

Office:

11

J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.

Niw'MillinBriJ

Steel Hanso

Eialier

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Mexico.

.

.

l:"''..
don't be a

He

,

Loeation: On tbe hot springs branch rail-- ;
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

106-I- f

Duokcgffs for sale, by Norrls Coobran,
..
at 78 cent per docen.
it
TborougHhred Lang Hbanir and Partridge
Ccbln cbicksn eggs, $1.60 per snttlntr.
118 8t
Hakrt COORS.

.

if

COME AKD BE CONVINCED.

cr

:

des,

n
Las vegas noner r.n

if Dreoo fcocdo at Cost

-

Vega,

1

At Half Price.

. .

Sells-Hi-

Pelts,
Horses,
Mules, and Old and
New Wagons. : .

Ladies' and Gents'

r

First-Cla- ss

WHOLESALE DEAJLBJS US

Wells-Farg-

U

7

If.

AGUA PURA COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SENECAL,

,

EAST LAS TEGAS. N.

Two 'Phones- - fs.'e2.

Wever Closed.

.

GESERALV

duck-huotln- g

Kk.

IHT

.

OF

'

NKWtfXX

IN

Practical

.

'

EAST LaS VEGA

m$'
.....

.

W. PE1IGRJ30KIE,
The

a7.

x

'

'

Grand avenue.

United States, and to give perfeot satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.

Office

The New Store

.

Offlca Corner of Blanohard s treat

OP ALL KINDS.

& BRO..

LEVY

i

-

A large stook of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will ba soldallttla
above cost. , These goods are all warranted to be of the
very best make la' tit

Goods, Capes, Children's Reefers,
vSillc
;
Waktsr White Goods, Embroideries.

So

i

Hardware, StoTes & Agricnltnra Implement

:

Waists, Special Price, 45C
$I00 Quality Shirt Waists,Special Price,75C
Ladles V White Aprons, Special Price, 25C
Black Moveen Skirting, Best Quality, 45C

'Standard Paper Patterns,

PlaninK Mill

Rooms.

-- DEALER

'55 Quahty Sh,rt

nAri5llc

...

-

S.

O. L. HOUGHTON,

Latest in Dress

The Grocer.

CLUXTON.

;

it

'.

- -

uur L.aaies amrt w aisis, raaue 10 oraer in .j.ey 1 rrK, are now
here, open for your inspection. A general invitation extended to all to
come and see them. The best line of Shirt Waists in Las Vegas
Jlti

Msnaf aotorer of

Hue,

Furnished

uuu UVlliUtHm

Sash and Doors,
. ,
Mouldings,'.
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Tab'es aet wltb everythln(r th
Market affords. Price reasonabis.
MRS. S. MORSE,
Proprietress

WAIT.
"While Others Slept, We Worked."

U

FIRST-CLAS-

Quit

CONTRACTOR

South Railroad Ave., Near Depot.

Elegantly.

JO

This" I

JOHN HILL,

1

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

;

-

ORDERS SOLICITED

EVERYTHING

for

"Shady Brook" Creamery Butter..

PACE A BELL, . .. . v
'
QUIKLY & BENJAMIN,
.
P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM-CLARK A FORSYTHE,
W. S. STANDISH.

MARKET,

Dillon Prop.

Thu Lyons

f

;

1111

HAM3 AND BACON,
.

Alt

The world's famous ...Pabtt
.ISU IL
d IB 11UW
UCCl
following places, at 5c per (lass:

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.

China.

JOE HAETNER,

--

1-

FRESH MEATS,

for
for

for

MEAT,

Dealer In all kinds of

SPECIAL

'took the First " Prize.

r

t

Wash Suitings. "Spring' Carpets.

w

V

SIabst Beer.

-

.

'

"

onaaJaatth)!

'

T THE recent meeting
of the National ft Dairt.
'men's Association, held
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

T

who Is willing; to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, baa constantly

wwwww LAS VEGAS BAKERY

Spring Mantles.

'

North Second St.?

104

st. Louis; Mb:

OfB. WOODS.

"

WEIL.

&

idi and

too,

aENERAL COnniQOION QUOINEOO.

;

JAS.

"AND"

.

li.

Mar. 14.

ow,

Wholesale Grocers

SALE!

Ladles Floe Kid Button, "E.G. Burt's make," regular prioe t5, must jjo at t3.60
SI
"
11
' 2.60
Clotb Top,
14 00 ii
11
it-II
11
2.00
" 2.60 and f 3,

brokon limb and states that th boy will
come out all right la the. course of a fe
'
.."
Don't fail to take ad vantage 'of weeks.' ;
this chance of a 'life.
Frank H. Roebuck, lately of Lea Vega
and Raton, la tbe new aasistant foreman at
The ONLY Soap to Use.
the San Martial sbops, vice Galley,,, who
iyi
left for San- Luis Fototi, last f pnday
.
...
y .. ......
morning... ....
New Photograph OaUary.
C. H. Curtis, general superintendent of
Latest styles and lowest rates in pboto tbe Silver
X JNorthern railroad, ia
graphs, at the gallery adjoining Tux Or- soma., very substantial Improvemaking
tic office. Cabineta, $3.00 per dozen. In ments on that line, and hopes to avoid the
teriors, exteriors, private residences, disasters of the
rainy season this year, ;
stores, animals of all kinds, photographed
.Engineer Rmery Comstock, of the Bio
oo shortest notice and lowest rates. PhoGrande division, and Engineer J. C. Tft,
tographs of public buildings,' iud views
- r x : r1l8tf i lot the Silver City branch, -- spent a day.
for sale.
on the Sin Antonio lakes.
a'od: bad
Annual Meeting
They bagged aome forty duck
' ;
' ' '
''
Regular meeting of the East Las Vegas world of fun.
fire department,
at headquarters';
o
ex-- v
Agent Snover, of tbe
also, annual ' meeting and election of preaa, at Trinirfa I, receive i a letter from"
- A.
officers.
R.'QvUilTj
F. Freer, of Detroit, Mich., asking infor
i
Chief.
J.K. MABTIK, '
mation as to the whereabouts ot his broth
" Secretary.
7
er, Walter E. Freer; wholwr beard from
last In that city.' in October.-'.'ree- r
laa
beneffl
Attend the J. F, Cave band
t ball. railroad
man.:. His mother is very anxious
103-t- f
March 17th, at Rosenthal hall
M " to hear from him. Anyone who oan fur.
'
Eugene Reilley, a firmer ;La Vegas nish Information will cour-a favor by
youugman, whose mother, a resident of giving the same to Mr. Snover or addres
8t. Louis, built the Union block on Sixth sing F. Freer, . Detroit,.. jMiQb,, cara
'.
street. Is now representing, the .American Pacido Express company..
,
Cbair Co , of Grand taolds, Mich., with
KCW STTi-8LEEPWO cab.
f . '.
New
in
York City and Atheadquarters
The sleeping
"B )ton," which passed
lanta, Georgia.
through this city, yesterday, with a pirty
Albert Lawrence cume Jn yesterday on en route to California, is one-- vf thq new
the Santa Fe from Hiawatha, Kan., where style of sleeping cars; being hnllt By the-- :
he had been called by the death ot his American palace car corppins.of Boston'
aunt, Mrs, C. H. James. ,Th funeral took Mass, ,By a aimple mechanical dnytoa, the
place last Saturday. Mra. Lawrence will berths are lowered below' the flo.ir of tbe
return borne in about two .week's. TrinU car, which, when done, transforms the.
tame Into a roomy parlor car... When the
dad Advertiser.
.
mm
n
berths are raised, tbe chairs, ar.e.-- pltced in
Dave Newman la in charge, of. the short
the epace left vacant by tbe berths. .'Large
order lunch counter at the Standlsh' place
windows fun almost to the roof, thda si
on Bridge street. ..Regular dinner at 25
ing equal yetttilation. to.eanh berth. ' There
-'
cent's. Specialty made of nktite Otahes.are three or' Tour- IncbBa more paoe be
ia-t- t
iweeu tha. bertha than there in the Pull'
'.x;
'
man or Wagner oars.
7'
To-Morr-

DArfnr

ui

;;;;

,,n

cans Anderson Jam

x'

wlth-eult-

,

How About These?

-

T Mrs.William 8 aatfer is deadat PpHrjger,
Don Pat Gonzales, tbe palnstaking.bald- up the country;' 'She was a sitter-in-labeaded probate qlerk, hae filed a suit In
.of Mrs. John Sbaefer, whose, babe she 'but trespass agalns.t, Juan,, Manuel and Ma- lately took to rear to a life of honor and carJo- Gutierrez, praying 41,600 damage
usefulness.'
for unlawfully tre.passlog of sheep and
Hew Mexico will bave statehood ' before cattle upon certain lands ot the party
Awarded
tbe adjournment of congress. Got. Bill plaintiff.
Thornton had as well turn back and not
Honors
World's Fair,
Highest
I have but a few weeks more to
In
prooeed any further on his journey to the liquor bus ness, and bave still spnd
on hand
Wa.binst.og. '
some wines that you would not recognize
Another attempt was made to fire tbe by tbe prices I am off ring them at; but
house of Mrs. E. 8. Mitchell, about 2 when I say quit, I mean quit.
It
Abbamowsxt.
o'clocK, this morning. Someboiy will get
their fingers badly burnt It there isn't a
Mike Sackman his obtained a bountiful
top pat to tola sort of nefarious work.
flow of water In a well halt way up the
T. T. Turner and Miss Louise Ground mesa trom tbe court houe, at a depth ot
Will be united In marriage at the r. sidence twenty feet, and is almost aa happy over
ot Rev. B. L. Barker, ot Rooiada, oo tbe fin I aa if he had struck a gold mine,
under hie feet.
Wednesday evening of next week. Rev. right
A. A Layton, of this oity, will tie tbe nupDoc W. S. Standisb received a telegram
tial knot, v
from tbe mlnera at work In the "Black
Have you thought of that spring suityoti Bird" mine, at Lake Valley, asking him to
need? The season is here. We oan flc you come at once, that they bave "struck
,
out
overcoat or trousers,, at a sotfts)unjC gppi.'l
MOST rCRFECX MADE.
malroutlnjr bf cash. -- OverKK(Kytosd.
t wo adore, 'A pure Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
toltlebanii"iaereo(ing
6.000 samples to select from,
style, make
si me corner oi l nuce Irom Ammonia; Alum orrrtyottvr-adultwaiittnd lit guaranteed b Amos F, Lewi. It street anduneuiogs
Railroad avenue,
j
40 YEARS THE STAH0ARD,
'

1",,

GRAND CLEARING

a-

.

'

'li

Co.,

MAOONIC TEMPLE.

..

,

Policeman E. L. Brinegar was out,
terday, and located a gold claim.

8 Bar's- -

li M mm, BiMUELL & m

Sp orle der Boot

For Saturday, Only :

'

Watrpu,

ie

SPECIAL SALE,

.

'

Delegate Catron know what be' about!

See! See! See!

5c

in the very latest etyles
shades.

and

49c

Boys Clothing.

CQ

In this department, we

lead, this season. Our stock
of Boys' and Youths' Suits
and Pants are of superior
make, with double seats,
knees and elbows.
Coiiii and Set 6ur

S'j;k.

www
.

a pair for Boys' Fine Corduroy
Knee Panta.
a pair for Boys' fine all wool
doable knee and

i uuu. wiia

$3.50

for Boys' Doe all wool
Breasted Bnlts, with
Cap to match.

S3.75

for Boys' fine all wool Xwf
Blue Buita, Dom-!d,
wltb two pair Pant and Btaa
ley Cap to match.

StiMy

ROSE lM T H A L BROS.

'

